abStract: The checklist of the genus Perrottetia Kobelt, 1905 of Vietnam includes ten species, of which P. hongthinhae n. sp. is described as new. It was collected in Nam Loong Commune, Lai Chau City, Lai Chau Province, Vietnam. The new species differs from P. dugasti (Morlet, 1892) in having a single parietal lamella, a strong higher basal lamella, and a rectangular aperture with rounded angles.
INTRODUCTION
The Streptaxidae are carnivorous terrestrial snails from tropical and subtropical areas of America, Africa and Asia (Sutcharit et al. 2010) . They are diverse in Africa and south-eastern Asia (van benthem Jutting 1954 , Siriboon et al. 2013 . Eight streptaxid genera (Discartemon, Indoartemon, Perrottetia, Stemmatopsis, Haploptychius, Oophana, Elma, and Huttonella) with thirty eight species have been recorded from Vietnam to date (SchileyKo 2011 , Do & Do 2015 , Páll-gergely et al. 2015 .
The genus Perrottetia Kobelt, 1905 is distributed in India, Sri Lanka, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam and southern China (SchileyKo 2011 , Siriboon et al. 2013 , inKhavilay et al. 2016 . Most species of Perrottetia from Vietnam have narrow distributions, with five species (P. daedaleus, P. dugasti, P. gudei, P. messageri, and P. oppidulum) recorded from north-western, two (P. cristatellus, P. mabille) from north-eastern, one (P. aberrata) from central, and one (P. simonianus) from southern Vietnam. This paper aims at providing a list of species of Perrottetia Kobelt, 1905 with their distribution in Vietnam (Fig. 1) , and description of a new species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Streptaxids were collected from evergreen forest, limestone karst and limestone forest in northern Vietnam from 2012 to 2016. The identifications were based on morlet (1892), bavay & Dautzenberg (1903 & Dautzenberg ( , 1908 & Dautzenberg ( , 1909 , Kobelt (1906) and Siriboon et al. (2013) . Shell height (H), shell width (W), and apical angle were measured and whorls were counted and interpreted following Siriboon et al. (2013) . The material is kept at the collections of VNMN_IZ -Vietnam National Museum of Nature; HNUE-OCMuseum of Biology of Hanoi National University of Education, Vietnam. Type species: Helix peroteti Petit, 1841, subsequent designation (Forcart 1946) Distribution: The genus is widespread in Asia (India, Sri Lanka, Indochina and China) (Kobelt 1906 , SchileyKo 2011 , Siriboon et al. 2013 , inKhavilay et al. 2016 ).
Perrottetia aberrata (Souleyet, 1852)
Helix aberrata Souleyet, 1852 (Fig. 1) . Perrottetia hongthinhae n. sp. 4 ). Measurements: Table 1 Distribution: The species is known only from the type locality (Fig. 1) . Remarks: No live specimens have been found to date. 
